
Opportune New Pack Goods
Seeded Raisins.... 10(S12i.ic jikg.

Seedless Ruiains pkg.

'Bleached Buisins 10(8 15c lb.
London Layer Bai8ln...12ac

Raisin 10c lb.
Citron 25c

Orange Feel .'. 25c

Lemon Feel 25c

Currants 12',i0 1'kg.

WESTACOTT-THIELSE- N COMPANY
"IL'.L'iliaaa (INCORPORATED)
Successors to TMelsen Cash Grocery
151 NOBTH HIGH STBEET : : :

MAT BE PORTUGAL NEXT.

Lisbon, Oct. 28. If official
confirmation in received of

that troop from (Ionium
Southwest Africa have invaded
the adjoining Portuguese

of Angola, it wan ex-

pected hero todny that a dec-

imation of war ngainst the
kaiser would follow immediate-
ly.

The governor of (he colony
was called on for a prompt re-

port, and thi was all the
administration was audit-

ing before taking definite
nro prominent in the

etructed to resist un inviisiou
to the utmost.

SHOT MILLIONAIRE BANKER.

Steubonvillo, Ohio, Oct. 2S. Charles
Gilmore an attorney, shut nnd prnhnhl"
fatally injured Dorhiiiu .1. Hinclair,

banker, in the hitter's i. If ire
in the Union Deposit Hunk biiildirg
here today, uilmore then eomi.it
nucule.

police

clair had him. Hinclair was
lirMHolclit. nf the TTninn heiinjii lint, It

nnd hubituully went to his oll'ice1 "l'l"'"'
even before any of the clerks nrmcd.
(lilmora followed Hincluir then)
ahot him down without warning,

It's not an easy task t. nvii u
woman that man is the mildest

work of tho

Hominy 50 quart
Applo Butter 10c jar
Orange Marmalade 15e jur
Chestnuts ...15c lb.
New Walnuts 25c lb.
Sweet Cider 20c gal.
Boiled Cider 20c pint
Boiled Cider 30c quart
Olivea, ripe ..1525e

L. A. Westacott ft Co.
: TELEPHONE 830

Say Resistance Stubborn. New
But That Germans Will

Gain Coast Cities

Berlin, via The Hague nnnv and
war office admitted today that there
had been desperate fighting Belgium

the punt few days mid that num-

ber casualties had tremendous,
but expressed coi.fideneu that tho (ler- -

mun coast campaign Buccccd ul-

timately.
"The my has offered a stubborn

resistance," it was "but they
have lost enonnously opposing the
advance troops, who fieliline

tUml !"''!' "" 1,,most bravery."
eamo a cnurgo that

Tho snv the ahontinu reaulted r,l','V1".'"1 Duteliering
furm Oilmore's luillueinntion that ""d looting. From the

injured

ho

married
Creator.

can

stated,

the

AT 8 O'CLOCK.

Senator T.iiim will arrive the
Oregon Klcctric Limited this evening

lie will met friends and
Marion hotel.

:: :--: TONIGHT :--: :--:
TTTHTfTTfTH44THH4HHHTmTTTTHHtT

SENATOR

Will Address the Voters
on the Issues of the Day

TONIGHT
AT THE ARMORY

Hear Oregon's Junior Senator

Good Music Remember the Time
(raid Adv.)

LANE

Special Price

Five Loads at
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Prompt Delivery

LDINGLOGnCO.
Front and Ferry Sts. Telephone 1830
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QOOD TIMES HAND.

Portland, Ore., That
northwest entering

great prosperity
announcement today

Mills, president Port-hin-

Clearing House associa-
tion tfie First National
bank.

Mills predicted that wheat
flour value

exported fos-rig-n

ports year, increase
several million dollars
year.

stated that lum-
ber market move up-
ward, that domestic
consumption take

apple crop.
"The 'man with hoe'

exceptionally off," de-
clared Mills.
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Provide Largest War Fund

of Many Years

T,iit;., oa
i.u.Mri.iu.e expansion

.1..n

escortel

in k t ..!..!..
of an v..,'mety

urged by Premier Okuma at a meeting,
nf fl.n Imetu !,,. I.,- -. ..:. .1. n.... inno lUI.Igll.. I, it

expected the budget
provide
years.

the largest military fund in

Tn what way Japanese, might be
called on "to act in an emoieaev"

unexplained in rnt, per id
patch, and it seemed unlikely thj ?tol'k hKM'
censor would have permitted the

nf un explanation if had
neen oiro.rc'1.

The possibility has been recognized
Hermans " '" Per lb been

Nlnvoniu, where torn- -' r
Servian bands tho field, I,l"'"'nns with out 7HJ Pelts, SOfetoc

the operations each " 25c'tt
(ioniums Shantung peninsula.

J U.IUlllon 10 I Ms tUn Hi.u.reut nn haa
been made that Japan might, be liltedto Keep order in India or Kouth Africa
in of tronlilo either of those
(pinrters. There also a hi-i- t .linetune ago that the mikado's services
might nskc.l for in the event of
Turkish participation in the war,
though in this instance, reference
nns uj I establishment of a naval
pa trul of the I'ersiiiu gulf , t to a
landing,

.rapiinnse statesmen have sai,
times, since the broke out that
there Was nn intention on their pnit.
of sending soldiers to Kurope, but thi..

to relate to voluntary
action on their nart. un .lefii.it..
noiineeinent being inn - thnt thev wniil.l
refuse to nid their llritish in
field if asked so.

SUNDAY BLUE LAWS

ARE UNCONSTITUTIONAL

Ore., Oct. The Oregon
jSunduy closing law, section 212.r) Lord's
(Oregon I.nws, was today declared class
legislation nnd unconstitutional bv
Judge H. (I. .Morrow, of Portland, sit.

.ting in the l.nne circuit court. The de-
cision is the result of a test
brought following the closing on Hun.
day of cigar stores, fruit shops and
confectionery stores ill Kiigeue by the

(district attorney several weeks ago.
The effect of the decision Is to leave

Kogene wide open class nf bus--

iness on Nundiiv, pool rooms and
theaters, which are closed by city

The district attorney said to-
night that he not carry the ease
to the supreme court,

Tho decree Judge Morrow held
that the law not oiilv contravened hcc--

tion 20, article 1, of the state consti-
tution, but violated Fourteenth
amendment to the roiiHtitutiou of the
I'llited

"The law is unconstitutional on more
grounds than claimed by the defend
nut," ilivlnrcil Judge Morrow in re-

turning his decision. "If n young man
Is not allowed to' take his ludv friend

get some cream mi aft-
ernoon, she Is deprived of that eoasti
tiitionnl right of grunting life,
and pursuit of happiness, "

emphasized the "pursuit of hap-
piness," nnd continued;

"I've been waiting five years to
get n whnek nt thnt law, I'm glad
that I'm' hail the opportunity."

One kind uf a danger signal is tho
kick a woiniiu gives her husband umler
I table w hen there Is company fur
dinner,

SAGE TEA PUTS LIFE

ANDCOLOR IN HAIR

Don't Stay Orayl Bags Tna and Sul-
phur Darkens Hnlr Naturally

that Nobody Can Tell.

You can turn gray, faded hair beau-
tifully dark nnd lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a HO cent bottle (if
" Wynth's Hugo ami Hiili.linr Item-ed-

ding store, .Millions of bot-
tles of this old, famous Sage Ten
Itccclpti are sold annually, says a

druggist hern, be'enuse ll dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
thnt one can (ell it hns been ap-
plied, '

Those whose hnlr Is turning grny,
foiled, dry, acrnggly and' thin

hnve a surprise awaiting them, because
after or two applications the gray
hnlr vanishes and your locks becomn
luxuriantly dnrk and beautiful-n- il
dandruff goes, sculp Itching and fulling
hnlr stops.

This Is the nge nf youth, (Irnr hslred
Unattractive folks aren't 'wanted
around, so get busy with Wyelh's Mage
and Sulphur tonight nnd '11 be de-
lighted with your dark, handsome hair
and your youthful w ithin a
few days, t.nenl J. 0. Perry,

The Markets
j

Wheat prieea showed no falling off
yesterday but sales did, only a few
small lots changing hands. Big dealers
were not anxious and a alight reduc-
tion in prieea at Chicago caused a ten-
derness among, buyers. There were some
sales at a trifle less than the day e

but the reduction was truling,
amounting to a cent on some aales of
club. Oats shaded off 75 cents a ton,
being quoted at 28.io. Barley 60
cents a Un higher, 2.30 being ottered

feed and $23 for export.
In hopa but little was doing. McNeff

brothers bought 100 bales here at V

cents. A sale at' 513 bales of Honoinas
was reported at fl cents. A car of
head lettuce received from Lob
Angeles and put on sale at $2 for
crated and 1.!0 for half crates. Cali-

fornia grapes are about cleaned up
prieea are firm

would 2 ''"

the

bo

the

the

he

vegetable: in r'omli- -

morKet ia well supplied. 1'otatoes and
onions are each selling at 90 cents to
ft a sack. Kggs rungs 37 to 40

candled with ease count go-
ing at 35 and storage at 28 to 30 cents.
At Chicago wheat prices dropped, sell-

ing spot rath for $1.13 to $1.14.

LOCAL WHOLESALE MARKETS.
day, timothy $12.00
Uoter, per ton
Oats and vetch

deal

.
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MARKETS.
,"" " " A Yorku - , ..,

neiliie,
rresn iiincii, .i.ie; eastern, ,

(iXll.-- ; I Sc.

of a

cubes,
.'We: Oregon cubes. il2f d.'lc.

are

Ore.,
I'.gLS ,l,,I',.lil',,

ueaiers,c;

Miiot.

"ifrr

,ioii

Local

t'heeso jllc; Wisconsin,'
I He: Swiss (domestic). Wnshiiiu- -

ton, 17'iiMlHc.
Oiiioni 20(?i2."jc per

custein Wiishiugtou, ' pound,
t'.ilil'ornia, l(

Winter,
i

20 per Ion.1

Portland, Ore., 2S. Wheat-Cl- ub,
1.07'm; bluest ,

white gray,
2i.2.ri,

22.i50; feed, 22.
Hogs llet live,
Prime steers, 7(7.1.j; fancy cows,

H; best calves, b(iH.
Spring lambs, oi.i ll,

City ereumcry, :I4
Kgs Selected local extras, IU(j.-t2-

Ileus, broilers, lildillcj geese,

EOa MARKET TODAY
BUOWINO

rurtliind, is'
showing in the egg market of '

the Mini ims iiluug the street'
v. opened with n

upward tendency un, is be-

ing .iiaiiilniiied t.i.lny, Stiictly
iiiiieh Is scarce.

was made not
eniiu.'h of thee coming fur--

to supply one decent hotel,,
Miles are heavy, shows

then. Is ol'l'ere.l aside
(Iregoiis, beslnuriiiits nnd

hotels dudike the idea of paying
lor eggs cooking purposes

l, re constantly In the market for
cheaper f.

Tn.liie llrecf.m ranch eeo are
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wholesaling at 3S a dozen. In
limited a or two better than
thi is being and before the
or the week the price probably

around 42 45 cents.

PRUNE SHIPMENTS DROP.

Shipments of prunes out of Califor-
nia by land and for the month of
September were 8417 tons, compared
ith 9445 tons for September a year ago,

2(152 tons for September, 1012.
Last year there was very largo

carryover of prunes, and
large quantity of these went forward
during the month of September,
was not the case this year, as the state
was absbolutely cleaned up. The ship-
ments this year represent much larg-
er percentage of new fruit than went
forward year for sumo month.

A letter received from a prominent
operator says: "There is no question

our '"""la but what the jobbers of
the world are verv iti. , .....

The going stay that

troul
cents

8.00

uou necauno of the high ,.0st of money
from we can the consuinp-tio-

is good."

MONEY EASIER.

New York, Oct. 28. Accepting the
investment situation as criterion,

continued show sternly
Extensive dealings i v

and state issues were announced, the
Ml per bonds of two Hfu..l,.,..

S7"ett cities selling well above i... ..
V.....L;-- ..

Wheat, ,3c(di$l
Bran. ,,tr ton TJlT J"0'000 I'M-clas- s

f..r Mr

'

(Ireen,

(liC'ton

l) tr K u .1

J,?? worthy, however, the in....irv
only for bonds of the first grade" indi-
cating extreme caution or investors.

RE8ERVE RELEASED.

Poultry. Portland, Ore., Oct. 28 vvh..,, n...
lie winning inw gooi into effect, No- -

",8tf " ' orn'''l banks will
$.),84J,4,lfl.4tl, now J .,
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growing

that

lnl amount, it is sa d. is e,...,,!
per 3MiO '"louut usually

apring lamba, 5c wneiit crop, will

XJ ntry
Pe""
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a more attitude than
possible

by wur. h

BUSINESS

Portland, Oct.
.,

Mop

millets.
ex.ras, 30c. ,VV.ill1"- -

nours.
,,u """"' ';'""ing were uiiuo to findiirsts S., seconds, 24e. .single ho, ,,c

-.' ""'onds, that were reported bv minerner tod.iv
..... !.

2.0.i j Turkey ,lir.(,i red Kos- - of age.
":!! lorty roKi, vi.ni There is practically

general
imriey eti.

7;J.
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mylng. While considerable
was reported both hern ami

,iu nkiinn a week oi
now being offered.
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IHeceipts for week nil I

bricks, Iteceipts since rept. 0J.ri
same inuo lust year

I'xports to Kuiope for week ....
Kxports froin Sept.
Imports mine time last vein
Imports for week
Imports from Mept, 1

Imports siime time last vear.."

il.tiu:
H7fi

:i,H 12

12,207
mi

ti a
Almost nn entire absence nf l.n.i

ness is reported in New Vork .I,,...
and

nit

while there Is not much nressnre
tin sen lower i.rlces won 1,1 bn
lit is doubtful that the best lots would
bring over 110c, and the lower grades
range downward to 2ilc or less for
H" very poor stock. Trading on our
local market Ims been much quieter.
After securing a fair ipiautity of stock
brewers urn again holding off and

jthe Inck of buying interest is soltrii-in-

the market, We have reduced
lipioliilious for uly all grades, mid

SMITH FOR GOVERNOR

tlhiMMS HUUMijj.
H. 0. J.

k

tl'i

MAUI

l

'

I ells where he slnuds on all public
(piesllons IV limit e.in u.at Ion,

Independent nn, outspoken,

Slnuds for the single item veto, and
the illiect pilumiy w lion I tho as-

sembly
Is not In favor of chin lulinr In

Oregon.

BMIT1I

A business nir.il In (he giiveinoi's of-

fice will glvn the people n business a i

inliiislrnlii.n,

Will enforce the Inns nllh.nit fear or
fnvnr,

A gavernnr he will be Jut as
Slid oulspnken ua he hns been

as a rniidliliite,

Mnrk your lmllot No, 21, (', J.
Sinlth, for gnvcrnnr,

(I'nid Adv.)

vv

HARRIED til YEARS.

l,os Angeles, Cnl., Oct. "X.
.Mrs, .liiaiia le liubio, 107, one
ol I he oldest residents of l.os
Angeles, is dead today, She
lucked hut six years of seeing
her lOHth wedding anniversary,
having mimic, I at the age of
lii. She whs lite mother of 2.1

children, and many nf her de-

scendants lire roniiuent in the
i.iisiuess and professional life of
southern California.

)isiik)ikstis44s(it(4
CIGARETTE BOYS

GREATEST ENEMY

Strict enforcement of the rignrette
law whs one of the si rung points claim-rate-

upon by Siiperlntenileiit Will
Hal.!, of the state training school for
boys, in nn address before the Men's
Hik o'clock club In the basement room
of the k'lrst Methodist church Inst
evening, having tiiken for his subject
"The lloy at the Stnle Training School,
and What to lui Him." Mr. Hale
said that the cigarette hiibll was one
of the greatest evils with which he hud
to contend In the government of boys,
and he urged Unit nunc organized uc
tion be taken t, mluit Hie evil and
protect tin! boys. There Is a stringent
law against Hi,, selling of tnhi u in
any oi in to minors, mid steps will lie
taken to compel obsei Mince of such
laws,

Mr, Hale ul-- ii slated the need of n
building lor Hie older buys and new
legislation in regaiil tu mailers of in
torct to the school and lis work, nh.l
a eotuuiil tee composed of dev. K,

Ais.in, Hi-- . II, l steeves and Hi. K.
K. Ileilllier Was llpoliile. In i"sist Mr.
Hal" in the ilnilline; of such .legisla
tion, Mr. Hale's u.l.liess miis well re
celve.l by the huge unilieii.e In nil
iiu.e, nnd he was wiirinly iiipliiinlei,

if

AMEItiCAN SHIP HELD.

Washington, Oct. 2,-T- im state
was inhlneil today by Hie

aited States consul at (lilirnllt. Iln.t
the liner K ruonland, an Anieiicnn ship,
cunyii.g ll enrgo of copper from New
iitni in copies ami ineeK pons, was
being held at lliliriillnr. No details

ere given in the ealilegiiiin.

our outside figures must l.e considered
exlr. ., About .ion l.ulc of lieiiiuiu
lo..i have niiivcl thus iur, and lur
her lots lire in transit, Sumo Mull

pockets lime also come In fioiii

"lleer sales la the I'liiled Stales
lor September were ,"i,KI7,u;'i l.arnls,
ngainst ."1,777,11110 Jmirels siiiiie mouth
Inst yeur, Tim lueiense of Mi 7 bur
ids was due probably In

'stocking up In ii ii li i it I i li id' Ihn in
ereae. ta. "

New Voik hop pilces per pound!
Stale, I'll I, ;il(,i :i.l

Stale, lull, limn tn prime. 2".(.i.l':
Slate, IIH.1 ol, ,,r Noiiiiiial
I'llcifi list, llll I, elmiee I l(il j

.iin-ii..- ii.ii, ineoitim ill
prime

I'm ili list, li;l
I'licin. list, old n. Is .,

Impelled, ;isi,i

1TVB

Give the family a treat!

Make a Maple Pie
Here's a dandy recipe:
Boil to sugar a cup and a half of

TOWLE'S
LOG CABIII

CANE AND
MAPLE SYRUP

Malm Horn; "SwC Home, Inhd
then let cool Line a custard pie plate with

puff paste, or crust as for a rustard pie. Crack
the maple sugar and cover the bottom thickly
with it. Over it pour custard made of a lump
of butter, size of walnut, one cup of milk, one
egg, one tablespoon flour, a little nutmeg.
Beat all together before pouring over sugar.
Bake in hot oven about 10 minutes.

There are dozens of delightful uses of
Lop; Cabin Syrup. It's supreme for pan-
cakes, waffles and muffins. Buy of your
grocer in the can.

The Towle Maple Products Co.
SsIm HflsdquwrtMll Popl Cm Building, Chicago
WiMilui SL Psul. Mtao.t St. JolutaWrr, Vwnraac

I'Jiii V
. loot 12

..Noiniiuil
IK 1 12

Steal Pony and Buggy, hh
Several Stores and Con-

tinue Flight in Auto

"l.ave lit t' th" Irish." Mike
IN years old, and l'nt Hiley, 17.

runic tu the Oregon state training school
recently with prnctiriilly nothing
me now riding nrouml the country in
an Overland auto. The auto, however,
was taken from Spry's giirage in J.if
I'erson ami Mr. Spry is now looking for
his car, which Sheriff Kseh is also Hy-
ing to locale. The boys left the Insti-
tution last night and appropriated li
spotted pony and u top buggy in Tor
ner. The storu nt .Marlon was entered
In the night, presumably by the boys,
la march of clothing. This was not
found, and only some cigars, cigarettes
and cookies were taken from the slock
and iiboul ifd in change from the till.

The hardware store of A, H. Hind,
at Jefferson, was ulso entered, but on-

ly some knives were missing funn this
place, Across the steel luiilge nt ,lef
Corson, on the I, inn county side, the
spotted pony nnd tho boggy woie
found, The pony was not unhitched
from Hie buggy, but was untied and
was griu.ing wiien the .leffersoii ofli
cers I ftl nil the outfit,

All lnvcstip,ntioii showed thnt I in'
bo) a had left .leifeison ill Spry's i hi
and the liidicnlions Here tluit tliey hud
driven to Albany, as a clothing stoic
in Albany Has rohl.cd of some men's
apparel and the two yonlliiiil iuiihhhvh
left the city for pnrts iinknoHii, Sher-

iff Ksch has notified the officers in all
the towns out of Albany through whir).
Ihcy would lui obliged to puss to get
out of II ouiitiv nnd it Is thought
thnt Hie bovs will up Hired without
I rouble.

llolli of the lu.y a are old of I'cnib-ii-

Had have been in the reform s.

twice before this last term, Tliey me
from I'orlhind,

mm
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every cell and fibre of the
bihlu demands pun blood

but druiji, extracts and alco
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment sunshine ar
nature's blood makera and th rich
medicinal In Soott'B

lufoil enlivens the blood to li
arrest tit decline. It aid th fit

l 11 I.n... IK L-

n nerve and fortilie th
V lungs and rntlr aystem.
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